
THE CITY.
THE BATTLE OP FAIR OAICS---INTE-

AI:STING STATEMENT.—Yesterday afternoon, we
had an interview with an officer of high rank, who was
wounded at the balite of Fair Ovks, and Is now in the
hospital at Fifth and Buttonwood streets. Heewe us
a most interesting account of the battle, as tar as his
personal supervision extended. He says that the di-
visions of Generals Sedgwlck and Richardson started,
on Saturday afternoon, to cross the Chlekahomimy, over
which two bridges had been built, one by the men of the
milt Pennsylvania, Oblonel•Jamee Miller, and the other
by the men of tho New Hampshire fah, Colonel Cross,
assisted by 250 men of the New York 65th.

When the divisions reached theriver it was found that
the bridge, built by the men under command of Colonel
Miller, bad sunk so much as to be impassable. This no-
fortunate state of•tbinge seriously delayed Richardson's
division, and they were compelled to march up the river
and cross theother bridge, over which Sodawick's division
had passed some time before. It will, also, explain why
the division took nopart In the fight of Saturday.

Sedgwick's division pressed forward with two or three
pieces of artillery, and arrived, under. direction of. Gen.
Sumner in person, just in time to change the fortune o
Saturday'sfight.

Richardson's division came up later, after a fatiguing
march over the bottle-beid, passed beyond Sedgwick's
division, and bivouacked in line of battle directly in
front of the enemy. General French's brigade was In
the advance of General Richardson's division; next
came the brigade of General Howard, and thee the Irleh
Brigade, under command of General T. F. Meagher.

Con. Richardson then sent to Geo. Howard for the
bth NewHampshire Regiment. Col. Orem brought it
to the front and placed itas the advance guard. It was
then very dark, end the wounded were groaning and
crying for water all around after the fight of the morn-
log. The troops being fatigued with their long march,
Companies A and 0, of theregiment, were deployed as
skirmishers, while the ma dept. They were thrown
acronsithe railroad and into tho woods, where the battle
°ripe next day took place. The remainder of the regi-
me!! formed in line of battle about four hundred paces

to the rear. Such were thegreparstions made by Can.
Richardson for the next day's tight, and be himself
superintended the posting of the advance guard.

About midnighton Saturday, some of the advance re-
ported that the enemy, to groat numbers, had come into
the woods in front. The words of command could bedis-
Melly heard as the rebel regiments were broughtup into
the woods and formed In llue of battle. They also felled
trees, toform an abattis which should impede any ad-
vance the Union troops might make the next day, and to
protectthelr position during the night.

Lights were observed in a Uinta of woods, about this
time, on the right flank of the advance guard. Onecom-
pany under Major Cookwas Sent to reconnoitre. Shortly

after be came hack, and revoked thutit ivies a detach-
ment of the enemy, numbering, se far as he mull Judge,
250 men. Colonel Cross, of the Orb New Hampshire Re-
Om( nt, then went forward with a smell party to satisfy

hlmeelf of the case, and by the employment of a little
wholesome strategy, picked up a few prisoners,

_
who

seemed utterly confounded at being caged by the Yan-
kees.

Justat daybreak on Sunday a mounted orderly rode
out of the woods Into our lines and asked of the colonel
where Gt neral Anderson woo, "Hereho ls," said the
colonel, "what do you want of html" "I have a de-
apatch for himfrom General Pryor," sold the orderly,
whin, tohie utter autonialyment, ho wee told he was a
priyoncr. The despatch was taken from him: It was

writtenin pencil, and stated in substance whore General
Pim wee posted, and Living directions to Auderyon for
morementa the next day. The despatch was immediately

Cent to General Sumner. Tbe horse, saddle, and bridle
were conSeceted, and the orderly was sent to the rear to
ruminate upon the fortunes of war.

By this time it wee daylight, and the sth New Hamp-
shire Regiment, having the advance, had movedacross
the railroad and took poet In tee woodenlittle to the
right of what was supposed to be tire enemy's front.
Hero a number of prisoners were captured. The battle
wee commenced on our side by French's Brigade and the
filet Pennsylvania Regiment, Colonel Miller, which was
temporarily attached to General French's command.
The men advanced, cheering and Bringas they went, tun
the woods, and other brigades were orderedup to replace
them. Cot. Miller, of the 131.g. fell dead, shot through the
head, almost at thefleet fire. Ills regiment then fell back,
and took but little further part In thetight; but therest of
the brigade held its ground and fought well, losing sir
kundred in killed and wounded. General Howard was
now ordered to support General French with two rent.
scents of his brigade, the (Get and 64th New York. He
advanced against the enemy, who largely outnumbered
him, and who met him by a terrific ere, but the brave
Northern boys held their ground. General Howard had
two horses shot under him, and received two belle in the
arm, compelling him to retire from the field. .The com-
mend then devolved upon Colonel Cross. of the 6th New
Besigebire, as senior colon' I. who led the brigade null
they were close upon the enemy, and annual them at
close quagga, when he received a ball in the thigh and
was taken from the B -Id. And soon the rebels mu, and
the fight on theright was ended.

Further on the left the fight wee raging, but of this
our informant could say nothing.

Not the least of the strategic movements of the week
before the battle was the building of a great bridge,
seventy rode long, Bernie the Chickshomiuy swamp. The
ground being very soft, large cribs bad to be built and
Bunk in the ewemp to obtain a good foundation, and in
some cases the cries were piled two and tbree deep. Over
these string pieces st eve laid , and these were then covered
with logs, forming a so Id and substantial way over
which our troops pinged securely to the battle of &today.

Bome idea of the great labor required to erect this bridge
may be lied when nearly all of the timbers for its con-
'traction bed to be 'brought on the shoulders of men
from considerable distances ; in some cases they bad to
go a mile in search of suitable lumber. The bridge Is a
permanent strnoture, evil will lung remain an evidence
of the enterprise of the Yankee soldiers. It was built by

the sth New Hampshire Regiment.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE OF
PENTISYLVANI&.—Finar DAY.—The thirteenth an-
nual session of this society was commenced yesterday
fur rniug, in the lecture room of the University of Penn-
eylvania. This society is composed of delegates from
the different county societies. Delegates were present
from Chester'Lnzertte, Delaware, Barks. Perry, Indiana,
Beaver. Mon tgomery, Schu)lkiti, Weetmoreland, Sus-
(Whence, and Philadelphia

Dr. P. -Wallace, of Reading, president of the iociety,
occupied the chair. Dr. J. T. tJamobell, of Schuylkill
county, and J. U. Smelts, of Philadelphia, are the secre-
taries.

Dr. D F. Condle, chairman of the Committee of Ar-
rangements of the Ph.indniphin Connty Medical Society,
by wi telt the Convention was tailed together, opened the
proceedings with an address, In which he welcomed the
delegates to the city.

Theifollowing programme wee then announced :

VlansitsysY—Conveue at 11 A. id, and 4 P. ht.
TIMISDAT—Meet at 10 A. M. At 2 P. M., the Con-

vention will vielt CieNavy Teed, Volunteer Refreshment
ec Crone and hoepitale attached, the iron-Clad steamer
I‘ sew Irmisides," and Snarpe.' ride f ictory.

FRIDAY—Mart at In A. M. At 12 31 , visit St. Joseph's
and ether military boepitale located to the city.

Dr. S. D. Gross offered a resolution inviting the sur-
geons of the army and navy now stationed in this city,
and pbyteicians from the neighboring States now sojourn-
ing in the city, to seats upon the door. Agreed tn.

A committee on credentials wee appointed and reported
the Denies of the delegates.

The president then delivered no &Meets, congratula-
ting the members upon the favorable auspices under
which the Society bee assembled this year. •

On notion of Dr. Schrock, a vote of thanks wee ten-
dered to the piesident for his excellent address.

The annual report was read by the treasurer and re-
ferred to the Auditing Committee.

Deport of the Committeeen Publication wasreceived.
lira Condi°. Murphy, and parr were appointed a

committee to examine the minutes of last meeting.
On motion of Dr. Thomas, each delegation was re.

queeled to appoint one member to represent them in the
Committee on Nominations, and to 'ldea the place of
rieetiog for next session.

an invitation was presented by Dr. Rogers, Doan of
the 'University, to visit the Museum of that inetitute.

On motion, the society adjourned to moot at 4 P. H.
AFTERNOON 83331021.—AL four o'clock the Convention

y,as el mined
Thecommittee on the minutes of 1860 made their re-

port.
The Committeeon Vaccination also made an interesting

report. They deem it eilvt.able tovaccinate at an po-
riods of the year, though it la welt to avoid all extremes
of heat and cold, which have more or lees effectupon the
constitution. The matter is alum sto he taken from a
healthy child, never from one which is suffering from
indisposition, or which in subject to any hereditary dis-
ease. When the vaccine matter it retiree, it is allowable
to obtain ft by inocook ting young cows, but proper care
should be exercised In the performance of the operation,
and it ehould never be undertaken by any one who does
not thoroughly unneretaml it.

Aresointisn wee offered congratniatiog the New Jer-
sey State Medical Society on the praiseworthy &Torten
has made during the past t ear, and admitting its mem-
bers torents In the present Convention.

The committee appointed toconsider theexpediency of
admitting the puplls of the Yellows of County Societies
to appropriate nets es auditors to their medical cornmu-
Dicatlons and discussions, reported that after due conside-
ratirn they think it proper to recommend the said ad-
minions .

The committee set forth several reasons for the course
they recommended. Beaton:

T. It would create a saintary medical fellowship and
emulation among the medical students of each county,
lutereat their parents and friends. and thereby increase
the confidence and regard of the community in the me-
dical profeseion.

11. It would cnitivate the gift of teaching In many
experienced medical piactitioners, and thereby transmit
and augment the healing art, and better At the office
pupil tobecome the matriculant ofen approved medical
college and raise the character of Anicericau medicine.

111. The said medical discussions would therefore be-
come more practical, varied, and animated, the deport
ment of the membere more Rental, and that of the Coe
gregettd puplie of the country mare respectful, contldlog
and Induelrloue.

IV. Thebeating art would thereby be augmented and
transmitted from preceptor to pupil through successive
generation!, and collegiate teachers be united in a com-
mon effort to mistain theart and science of medicine.

TheBeaver Ocanty.,M.dical Society, through thole dele-
gate, made its report. After the general preliminaries, it
says, thatruboola (measles) has been unasnally preva-
lent in the county, and to some cases has almost assumed
theforth of an epidemic. TherePort was referred to the
Printing Committee.

The report from Bradford county thawed dyeentery. to
have been the prevalent disease, and that it was aimed
epidemic in some cases.

Beportsfrom other counties were presented, of no par-

theist. interest, and the Convention adjourned until this
morning,when the proposed amendments to the constitu-
tion will be taken np. •

LIST oc DeLIMATZB.—The following is a full list ofallno drlegates in attendance—viz:
Drs. G. F. Horton, Bradford county • Charles Marr,

Lusere ; William Anderson, Indians; J. H. Stevenson,
Westmoreland.; G. W. Allison, J. Winners, John Brook,
Beaver; J. Ramsey, Susquehanna; J. Eichrook, J. J.
Comfort, Montgomery; M. Emanuel, Delaware; J. Di-
rich, W. Moore, Spode, larks; J. Galbraith, Joseph
Swartz. Perry ; A. Murphy, Cheater ; D. P. Condi% H.
At. 0. Ash, Wm. B. Atkinson, Wm. IL. Atlee, F. Bache,
J,-ho Bell, J. Brookfield, Philadelphia* county. The
Philadelphia delegates are: Drs. Joseph Oarson, B. H.
Coate*, J. H. Corse, L. Curtis, William Darrach, B.
Emerson, A. H. Fish, A. Fricke, D. Gilbert, S. W.
Gross, H. Hartshorne, N. L. Hetbeld, A. Helfonstein,
William Hunt, W. Jewell, W. N. Johnson, A. L. Ken-
nedy, William L. Knight, J. F. Lamb, Joseph 'Leidy,
William Mayburry, A. Nebleger, A. Still, W. Sargent,
J. H. Ilimeltz, H. H. Smith, L. B. Somers,o. Still%W. D. Stroud, It P. Thomas, J. J. Woodward, 3. 11.
Worthington.

MECHANICS IN DEMAND.—John 0.
D. Lilly, master machinist of the Trotted States Military
Railroad, recently paid a visit to Heading for the purpose
of securing the services of competent machinists to su-
perintend the construction of locomotives for the use of
the Government road, and bleed Hobert' H. Holmes to
proceed to Taunton, Massachusetts, where four are to be

Daniel Whitman goes to Patterson, New Jersey, on I
similar errand ; while A. 0 Ancona le in Philadelphia,
for the Cainepurpose.

Mr. Wig wee formerly engaged at the Reading Nail-
reed depot, from a 'doh place he was called to Indiana,
winre he had charge of a road ; end now, onr Govern-

nt being in wantofa competent man, ho is master nsa-
chiniet of the United States Military Railroad.

METEOR.—On Tuesday morning, at a
few moments before three o'clock, in thenorthwest there
appeared a meteor which illuminated everything. It
took a southerly course, wheu It exploded, scattertag its
fragments In every direction, giving every hue of the

THE STORAGE OP COAL OIL IN THE
OlTY.—Nnmaroue csmplaints have recently been made
of the storage of coal oil within the built-up portion of
She city, and as there la no law prohibiting thealma,
emulous baringno power to pass such an act, the autho-
titling are about testing in court whether tray building
containing a large quantity of *hi, combustible liquid
cannot be declared a nuisance.- A ones wee beard yes-
terday afternoon before Police Magistrate Settler, at the
Central Station, in which Ranee Hamilton NO3 charged
on the oath of Charles A. Holt with maintaining nui-
sance at Mechanic and Oarpentor street*, where was
stored large quantities ofcoal oil—the same Injuringand
destroying tce comfort, and enjoyment, of the neighbor-
hood and damaging the surrounding property. Thes.
Ouyler, Esq., appeared for the defendant. Thefallowing
was elicited :

Charles A. Holt sworn.—He resided at No. 1010 Park-
er street; he knew the defendant; his business was a
boss drayman ; be baa a shop at Second and Mechanic
street filled with coal oil ; it is stored in the building and
yard ; the witness lives two lots, about 20 feet, from the
shop; there wee an unpleasant smell arising from the
oil, which had given him and others a violent headache;
lt'rendered Ms life uncomfortable; there is danger from
• tire; he cooetdered his life and prop.rty in danger,
otherwise be would have made no complaint

Cross•examined—lfe wee positive there was oil stored
there at the present time; on the lot there ware large
pools of the oil ; Mahe considered dangerups on account
of the near approach of the Fourth.

Beery Wilson resided at 1022 Parker street ; heknew
the defendant had an establishment at Second and Me-
chanic streets, which is now used for the storage of coal
oil; ho lives nbont ore hnadred yards from the place;
the smell is wry offensive, which annoys hie wife very
much ; be believed it was dangerous ; be was afraid of a
fire wing place.

Cross examined.—Be didnot know whether any .was
stored there now; it is taken away one day and brought
bask another.

Francis Douce, resided in the neighborhood; he was
afraid of a fire taking place; the smell did not annoyhim much; his wife complained loudly of it. •

Alfred Herbert, else residing in the neighborhood,
stated that the oil created a stench which was annoying ;
to a certain extent it incommoded him; he thought therewas danger tobo apprehended from it at all time'.

Joseph Atwood testified the building alluded to was
need for the storage of coal oil ; he lived only eighteen
feet from it, and it incommoded him eo much that he
would have to move; all his food became impregnated
with it; his workmen, engaged in hie house, esy they
will move unless the coal nil is taken away; weare in
apprehension of danger; the building fs in a dilapidated
state, and could be coldly fired ; be had seen the coal oil
tanning through into the street; in warm weatherit is
very bad.

Tilton the conclusion of the case, the alderman de=
cided to hold the defendant in the sum of $6OO bail to
answer at court. This is thefirst case of thekind heard,
and the question as to whether the storage of coal oil,
within the built- up portions of the city, is a llniialipe
cannow be determined.

NEW SoilooL-HOUSES.—The bids for
the election of the now scbool-honsein the Eighteenth
word bare been opened by the committee on property of
the Board of Control. The bide were asfollows
Joseph H. GilMit
Francis B. McKenna.
Eldridge Stewart
Jacob Wiseman

$7.497
......7 190

7,000
8,071

ntaoy Eeevta 6,743
Merles W. Carman 7,740

TheamonntApprovriattd by Councils for the erection
of the building is 57,000.

Thenew sibbool-houses in the Eleventh and Fifteenth
wards aro tobe put in condition for occupancy immoli-
ately. For fencing, paving, laying of water pipes, &c.,
at theBeldeman school-house,in Eleventh section, it is
believed an expenditure of 8200 will be required, while
about 82,t00, it le thought, will be necessary to At up the
Fifteenth-ward school-home.

THE SHERIFF CONTESTED-ELECTION
CASE.—Yesterday morning, Mr. Hirst, on behalf of Mr.
Ewing, made application to Judges Thompson and Lud-
low to Gaon certain boxes now in the custody of the
Mayor and Recorder. Therapplication was based upon
affidavit that tally papers of precincts enumerated were
not on file in the prothonotary's office. Mr. 'Knight, the
prothonotary, also produced a lire of the tally papere not
in his office. Messrs. Gilpin and F. 0. Brewster, ou be.
halfof Mr. Thompson, stated that as the respondent was-
to proceed with Ids case on Monday next, they bad no
disposition to delay the investigation, aud, therefore,
would offer noabjection to tie examination of the papers
of the whole city of Philadelphia The .court then di-
rected theboxes designated to be brought into court at
Once, in order that the duplicates of the missing papers
contd he had.

AN EAST TENNESSEAN.—Ycsterday,
we had a conversation with a gentlemen from East Ten.
neasee, and from Lim learned several interesting items.
He left his home, in Tennessee, about six weeks ago. At
the time the conecription taw bad passrd, thegreat mass
of the Union population able to bear arms, and who re-
sided in the same quarter as our :friend, disappeared
within the abort space of one night. In consequence of
this, the authorities proclaimed that if the former wouldreturn,tthey should not be molested, yet, at the same
time, thoyattempted to imprison some of tho most promi-
nent Union man yetltftwithin their reach. Our Informant
also states, that when the rebel company of Oapt. Gil.
lenge was Spoken of as an escort to Parson Broarntow,
when he was discharged from prison, one of the members
of that company, a young man of respectability, declared
that if they were selected for that,porposo, a hundred
balls would enter the heart of Brownlow. The same
story was told us am to the scarcity and high prices of
provisions. •

IMPROVEMENTS.— The drainage of the
public bindings in Independence Square is now nesrly
Anished The addition to the Court of Quarter 5.368i0011
Is ready to be roofed in, but its completion is delayed by
the desire of the judges of the District Court to have
another story added, in order that they may have a re-
tiring room, as well as the judgesof the Quarter Sessions.
The difficulty, however, is that the ordinance of Coun-
cils authorising the addition to the court house provides
that It shell only be one story in height. •

'lbe buildingsat Fairmount Park are to bo improved.
It he proposed to expend some $B,OOO for that purpose.
The cid mansion house is to be thoroughly repaired, and
will be surrounded by an arbor sixteen feet in width.
AnarFor of beautiful design is al-o to be put up over the
mineral spring, in the eastern section of the Park. The
old cottage, Flies/. Girard }avenue. is to be fitted up
handsomely. Theie improvements wilt add much to the
convenience and pleasure of the thousands of ladies and
children who visit the Park during the summer season.

THE PEOPLE'S STATE CONVENTION.—
The following resolution bee been passed by the Republi-
can General Committee of Superintendence:

Resolved. That the Republican General Committeeof
Superintendence will unite with tbo People's Committee
ofSuperintendence and the Committee of the Republican
Convention in arranging a plan by which all citizens of
Philadelphia ; who are in favor of,a vigorous prosecution
of the war, and of sustaining the &dnalnietration of the
General Government inus efforts to suppress theexisting
rebellion. canbe represented In the Harrisburg Conven-
tion of July 17th, 1882• and that. the chairman. of this
committee be authorized to call the committee together
when officially notified by the pruident of the People's
Executive Committeeof the Republican Convention.

FOURTH Or JULY CELEBRA.TION.—
Tbe Committee appointed by City Councils at their
last meeting, to make arrangements for an appropriate
celebration of the eommieg fourth of July, held another
meeting, but have not yet prepared an onlinance to be
admitted to Councils. An appropriation of $.5,001), It iS
thought, will be asked for.

Oneof the leading feature!' of the celebration will he
two brilliant displays of tireworks on an extensive scale.
For the lower section of the city, the place for the pyro-
technics, bee not been decided upon. Fairmount Park
has been suggested for the tipper port of the city,but ob-
jection ie made oa account of the injury which may be
done to the trees and shrubbery. It is probable that the'
committee will agree upon something definite In a few
days.

TIM FRESHET—AID FOR THE STTF-
FERERS.—i, movement is oafoot by a number of our
prominent citizens to raise a fund in aid of the sufferers
by the late terrible freehet. Jay Wooke, No. 113 South
Third etreet ; lbomee Smith, president of Bank of
North America; Jdhn Jordan, Jr., breellent of Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics' Bank ; S. &W. Welch, No.
218 Bomb Delaware avenue; James, Kent, Santee. &

Noe. 239 aml 241 North Third street, will receive contri-
butions for the sufferers, ernbradnit Eseton, Bethlehem,
Allentown, Weleeport, Manch Chnnk, White Devon, and
intermediate points. There will be a committee of well.
known citizens at each of the above places to distribute
the proceeds. John Jordan. Jr, will act as treasurer
for the fund, and forward the proceeds to the different
locations.

STATE BoSPlTAL.—Assistant Surgeon
General Wilson, by direction of Governor Curtin and
Burgeon General Smith, visited Reading, a few diYa
11113.00, for the purpose of fitting upa hospital in that city,
for the azzominodation of the wounded Pennsylvania
soldiers engaged In the late bailee before Richmond.
The large exhibition building. or Floral Ball, on the
agricultural fair ground, was deemed most suitable for
hospital Purposes, and measures were at once taken to
pat It In proper condition: Over one handriAl cots have
been put up, and the building is now ready for the re-
ception of the wounded eoldiers.

Pza.sovAL.--- Aletterhas been received'
from Captain William Rickards, of Company I, 29th
Pennsylvania Regiment. It is dated New Market, Va
and states that he isa prisoner, but not wounded ; also,
that Sergeant De Bow, of his company,is with him, not
wounded.

Among the killed, In the late battle before Richmond,
wee Firet Lieutenant Marine C. Moore, of Company Q.
California (net Pennsylvania) Regiment His funeral
will take place from the residence of his father, in this
city.

ENTERED ON HIS DIITIEB.—The CCM-
mission of Mr. Stevenson, the new Olerk of the Orphans'
Court, baying been received yesterday morning, was teed
Inopen court, and Mr. Stevenson hue entered upon the
duties ofhie office. He hae made the following appoint-
ments :

Deputy—Richert] M. Bettors.
Olcrii—Z. A. Merrick.
Solicitor—Geo.go X Couorroe, ten

THE DAmesaa BY THE FLOOD.—The
damage by the flood to the Delaware Division Canal
provegto have, been alight. Not more thee three weeks
will elapse before it will be again open to navigation.
The damage to tho Lehigh Navigation is not in great as
represented. The repair' from Heston to ManchChunk,
and probably to Penn Haven, eight miles farther nri,will
be completed in four weeks, end the whole distance soon
alttr.

DISCOVERY OP COUNTERFEIT COIN.—
Yesterday morning a man engaged in making some re-
pairs to the Baptiet Chapel at Eighteenth anal Spring
Garden streets, founda paper containing 860 in coun-
terfeit coin near one of the buttresses of the building.
The Wares and quarters wore exceedingly well made, but
of light welgbt. '1hey were dated 1861 and 1862. The
place where the coin was found is accessible from the
street.

LOCAL MARITIIIE LAWS —A Sub-
committee of the Committee on Law of City Councils,
have now under consideration the subject of a revision of
the local maritime laws. A conference is to be held with
the Board of Trade, with the view to the appointment of
a manmissioner to revise all the State and municipal
regulations upon thesubject. It is thought that addi-
tional State legislation will be necoasary In the matter.

It 033BED.—A sailor got into a house
in tbe neighborhood of Fourth and Shippen streets, on.
Tuesday night, and was relieved offifteen dollars. Mary
Meaty, Susan Cornet, and Itmeline Banker wera'arrest-
ed noonthe charge of baying committed the robbery.
They were sent to prisonby Alderman McMullin.

„ •

vRowNING 'oAsz.—ThO body of .an
Englishman,named James Cassidy, vise found last even-
ing in thuDetaware, at Vine•etreet wharf. The dammed
wan formerly employed on the prise-Ammer Bermuda,
and had been missing since the 3d must. An inquest was
held yesterday.

CONTBMIITIONS TO THZ SICK• AND
WOHNDSD SOLDIERS.—The pupils of the Zane-street
Hoye Grammar School contributed, yesterday, 100 bas.
lots of bhtter, eggs, preserves, oranges, -strawberries,
farina, rice, jelly, &c., to the St.• Joseph's, Buttonwood-
street, and Twenty•second and Wood.street Hospitals.

•

TEE: KENSINGTON MARKET MEI%
The market sheds !posted upon the Kennington *inners
are ebortly to be removed, and the ground will then be
Improved in anappropriate manner. •

A.. MUNICIPAL HospiTAL*.,-,The Conn.
iscommittee on Health, 'Poor, and Priecioe have under
consideration the practicability of erecting a mute! pal
hospital for cootsglone diseases. • • •

WORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGG
BieeetLmeeufeetetere of patent CAST-STEEL

TABLE CUI BEY; also, a lately-patenled 0001BI-
NATION KNITS, YORK, and SPOON, °specialty
adapted for Camp use, for As/strewn, Seafaring
Necherprios, Miners, Lumbermen, and all Workmen car-
rying their dinners. W. A. 13.'11 Cutlery Is warranto to
be of thebeet quality of ENGLISH CAST.ST itElf.'and
Ia intended to aupersedo, by its excellence and ohealtimai,
the inferior qualities of Cutlery now in themarket, and
to which they roanedifnill invite the &neutron of the
Hardware dealers generally. 0ry29.3m

BI`,9TINA ROOFING,
ICSISIVAHTURID HT THS

Timm BTATBS BIOTINA
BLOCK
ROOFING OOMPANY,

No. 0 GORE ,

Oorner GMBH N and PITTS Streets, Boston, Hass.
This Portable Booting is the only article ever offered

to the public which is ready,prepared to go on the roof
without any finishing operation. It Is Wit, hafif/tentei
and. easily applied, and can be safely and cheaply trans.
portinkto any part of the world. It will not taint or
discolor water running over, or lying on it, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt it mmeclaily to covering manufactories
of various kinds.; and it is cooSdently offered to the
public after a test of four years in all varieties of climate
and temperature, for covering all kinde of roofs; flat or
pitched, together withoars, steamboats, to.

It iff both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
Whom liberal indacements are offered. Send for sample,
circular, &0., with particulars, to if 11. S. Boom()no., no. p Amax BLOCK. Boston." an/4-11n1

LATOUR OLIVE OIL.-463 baskets
LA7 ODE OLIVE OIL, justreceived, andfor sate

by JAIDIZTOBE A LAVIIRONIE, 202 and 244 Swab
/MONT Street

04413T1024.—Haying seen a spurious article of Oil
branded .43. Latour," We caution the public against
Durcbaeloa the same, as the genuine J. Latour Oil can
be procured only from ne.

JAIIII2JTOHE A LAVZILGNE,
myl3-tf 202 and 204 south FRONT Street.

MEDICINAL.

HELMBOLD'S
GENIIINIC

PREPARATION.

,‘ HIGHLY CONOBIfTEATED"
COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUC

A Poeitive and BPacdda

BEDIBDY

DLSBASEB OF THEI
.BLADDER,

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS

This Medicine increases the power at ]Mgeetion, and

excitea the Absorbents into healthy action, by

which the Waters or Oalcerousdepod.

boos, and all Unnatural En-

fragments erereduced,
as woll aa Pain and

Inflamota-

HELBIBOLD'S

EXTRAar • BITOEIU
Has cured emitlosiii'oisDlEßETllB in which it •̀ has

been given

THBITATION OF THE NEOK OF TILE BLAD.

DES, AND . INFLAMMATION OF THE

ILUYIN IC S.

For thee° diseases it le indeed a sovereign remedy ., and

too much cannot bo said in its praise. A single dose bee

beenknown to relieve the most urgent symptoms. TRY

IT, we beg of you, to thee° cases, and you wIU ever
eye your praise to

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUOIIU.

IMOBBATION GB THE KIDNEYS AND BLAD-

DEB, IMENTION OF URINE, DISEASES OF

THE PROSTRATE GLAND, STONE IN

THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, GRA-

TEL, BEIONDUST DEPOSIT, AND

MUCOUS OR MILKY

DISCHARGES

AND FOR ENYEZBLND AND DELIOATN DON-

STITIITIONS OF BOTH SEXES,

Attended with the foUewingsymptogui

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,

Lose of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing;

Weak Nerves, Trembling,

Horrorof Disease, Wakofialneee,

Dimness of Yletott, Pain In the Beck,

Hot Hands, irtnehhig in the Body,
Drynege of the Skin, Eruptions of the Pace,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

Universal Laseitude of the Muscular System

Theemea of these organs require the aid ofaDIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHII

THE GREAT DITIRETIO

AND BLOOD PURIFIER

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCEIII

CRTEBB ALL DISEASES

Arisingfrom

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, SXOESSIS, AND IM

PRUDINOSS ni LIFE,

Imputitlea of the Blood, &o

And Rim certain to hate the deaired effect In Dittos:ter

for which It is recommondod

EVIDENOE

Most Beaponmble and Reliable (Animater

Will accompany the Medicine

0 PAYBICIANS," PLEASE " NOTICE,"

" Wemake:no 4 Secret' of Ingredients."

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUOHU
Is composed et Buchn, Cube's, Juniper Berries, select-

ed with great care by a competent druggist. Prepared

in yam, by H.T. HBLIEBOLD,Practical and Analytl

cal Ohemiet, and Sole Manufacturer of

HELMBOLIPS

GENUINE PREPARATIONS I

AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before me, en Alderman, of the
city of Philadelphia, H. T. lIELBLUOLD, who, being

duly sworn, doth My his preparations contain co nay

cotic, no mercury, or other injurious drugs, but are

purely vegetable. H. T. HALM-BOLD.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 23d day of Ho

•ember, 1864. WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman,
Ninth 'atreet,'above Baca, Philadelphia.

Phytdciani in attendance from.8 A. M. to 8 P. ra
PRIOR ONE DOLLAR PER BOXTLE, OR SIX FOR

FIV3II DOLLARS

Delivered to any addrose,socerely Packed from °beery.

Address letters for Information, 1noonildeoce, to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DEPOT,

CHEMIST

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
(BELOW OBEETN7/9

PHILADELPHIA.

DIMAS& OF CONNTEDFICITS AND. 17NPRINoi
PLED DBAI.EU,

WHO SHONA TOB TO

1:111nimle of "theirown" end "other" artiolei on there•
putation attained

HELMBOLD'S
GZNIIINE

PREPARATIONS
EKLMBOLD'S

Germlna Extract Baohu;

HILISBOLD'S

GenuineIlitract Barsoartlls ;

BELMBOLIVB

GenuineImproved Bose-Waah.

Bold by all Druggists Ererywherv.

'ASK 808 BBIABOLD'B;

TAKE NO °TRIM!.

MST Cut mat the Adiertisomtat ead Bend for it, and

•void Imposition and exponre.

4426-.lBt

TBE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. JUNE 12, 1862.
PHILADELPHIA BO iILD OF TRADE.

GEORGE N. TATHAM,
BI NJ, X e RsnALL, Corattrizz or TH
JAMES B. CAMPBELL,

LETTER BAGS
At the Mere/tants' EzeAttnge, Philadelphia

Ship Wyoruirjr. Burton ' -4-- Liverpool, soon
ship Holyhead. Cole................ .Liverpool, soon
Brisk Union, Heard ' *Pernambuco, soon
Brig C U Jordan Havana, soon
Brig Alliance, Hicks Demerara, soon
Brig H D Burgles, Feven ' - Port Spain, eon
Scbr Fannie, Vance ....Havana soon
Bchr Eve!ine, Yorke' :„..11avana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, June 12;1862.

KIN HIGHS .4 82-BIIN SLIIL T 2T
HIGH WATZB 2 28

ABBITED
Bark Hiawatha, Ryder, 6 days from New Bedford, toballast trokWe/eford, Banger' d Co.
Bark martin Ann, Chase, from Cardenas, 'eta NOR.

DOT 4 4 days, with awdawies to Geo Helmuth
litig Alex kliHiker, Fish. 12 daye from Hatalxas, withseise and molaeses to John Hawn & Co.
Behr Albert Treat, Bowdoin, 12 daye from Cardenas,With sugar to 13& W Webb. ' '- , . • . -

OLBABED
..SraMeracione,NFright, Gem getown, 0 F Norton it Co.

Bohr Prince Airred, Loren, Washington, do
Schr 3 Arimming% Gordon, do do
Behr .1 0 fittlle, 9 weyne, Cambridgeport, Sinnickson&

Glover.

(Correspondence of the PillindolpidsExchange.)
LEWES, Del, Jnoe 10, 7 A H.

The followingvessels are at the Breakwater: Brigs Pe-
trel, for Halifax; Bami Small, for Kenoobunk; ochre W 0
Lloyd, from Seuga, with nom; D Jones, for Fortresa
Monror; Evergreen, for Long bleed; Orres. for Rock-
land; Prince Alfred, for Fortress Monroe; J Martfikld, for
Boston; Pa/ma, (3 masted) for New York, in ballast; Pe.
quontock, for Salem; W Bentley, for Fall River;
Young Amrrica, for Pawtucket; D G Floyd, for New-
York; 0 A Heckecher, for Dolton; A. Haley, for do; B H
Shannon, for do; John It Griffith, with naval etoren for
New York; alto, ochre Saco, with coal; Diamond, llgh
Geo Hoffman, with bay; Mary, do; Henry B—, do;
Plight, with coal; Mary A Rowland, do; 8 B Bailey, do;
II A Bopre, do; B Mayberry, do; Stanwood Fish, and
Hetty Lane. Wind NE

Youre, &c. AARON AI R9UALL

(Correspondence of the Prase.)
HAVBS DB GRaOit, June 11.

811F4g10/19,01)ft Canal—June 10-31 boats leftfor Balti-
more; 18for Philadelphia.
BMWS of Canal to June 8, 1802 $35,19141

1861 27,282.18
$18,091.23

WRIGHTSVILLZ, Jane 9
The following boats entered the Saequebanna and

Tidewater ()anal today, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned m follows:

H Packard, with lumber to Baskin & Galvin; Con-
cord, do to Jos Jannet P B Mute, wheat to Hum-
phreys, Hoffman t Wright; P Burrowes. Snow Shoe,
Wm Lowars. cud L IffebatTy, lumber to H Groskey; Thos
Craig, do to John Craig; H L Jacobs, locud treensils and
timber to 0 II& H St Trump; W deybert. lumber,S Hill,
do, and Csmancbo, bituminous coal to -Wilmington,Dol;
Juniata and Heyatone State, bituminous coal to R
Powell; Regulator, wheat, rye, and corn to Perot & Bro;Alert, wheat to llumphroys, Hoffman & Wright.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Zara, McGonagle, hence 6th ult, at Londonderry

on the 2.60.
Ship Shaletime. Oxnard, cleared at Liverpool 21st ult.

for Philadelphia.
Ship Sewall, Delano, for Philadelphia, enlaced out at

Newcastle 23d ult.
Bark Washington Butcher, Collins; from Matanzas, at

Liverpool 25th ult. via Queenstown. ...-

Bark Chase. Baffle. cleared at Baltimore 10th last. for
Rio de Janeiro and a market.

Bark Emily 0 Starr, Fairfowl, at Shanghao sth April,
cleared 3d for Nagasaki.

Fcbra T Borden, Wrightingtoo and Minerva, Brooke,
lance for Fail Diver, at New York linb tom.
.r Los or SCHOONER A. E. DoanLess AND ran L1Y11.9.
—The eche A E Douglass, Capt Coleman,of Middletown,
Conn, from Philadelphiafor Gordon, with a cargo of 200
tons cosi, sprung a leak dosing a heavy gale on the 4th
foot, and went down the same night, in nine fathoms of
water'about eight rolb-s north of Barnegatand five miles
from the beach, Capt Coleman,bis wife and child, the
mate, Sherman Bailey, and a boy named George of
Dimon, Nan., ail found a watery grave.. A seamqo
named Edward Donohue got on the matnmeet head,
where he remained until Friday morning, about eleven
o'clock, when be was, rescued, after being there 36 hours,
by Nonni Joel Haywood and James Spragg, in a email
sloop named the Cordolin, of Weet Creek. Ocean county,
NJ. fTbis A E D wee built at Glaetonbury. Cono, in
1855,was 150 tons register, and was owned by the cap•
taro and others. c.e.

COAL.

COAL. -THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and the public that

they have removed theirLEBIGH 00AL DEPOT from
NOBLE-,STREET WHARF, on theDelaware, to their
Yard, northwed corner of • EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where -they intend to keep the beet Quality of
LNDIGH GOAL, from the most approved mines, at the
towedvitae. Your patronage ill respectfully ,solicited.

JOB. WALTON at 00.,
Office, 112 South SZOOND Street.

Yard, IaWITH and WILLOW. mhi-ti

SANITARY. COMMISSION.
The 11. S. Sanitary Commissionwill open an office

for the transaction of its local business at 498 Broadway.
second floor, on MONDAY, the SBth instant..

It proposes to centralize at this office all information
that canbe obtained from govermental and other sources,
concerning the departure and arrival .of transports
having sick and wounded troops aboard; tokeep a re-
cord of tick and wounded soldiers arriving at this port,
and of the disposition made of them. To act as a me-
dium of communication among the local associations for
the relief of the sick in transit, and to co•operate with
the U. B. military and medical authorities here, in the
transportation, reception, and distribution of patients
from the army.

Medical Andante, desirous of acting ae dressers on the
trensporta in service of the Commission, wilt please re-
port at this office, enter their names and address, refer-
ences to their medical preceptors, and the notice they re-
quire when called toserve.

Male nurses, volunteeringtheir services on the trans-
Torts, will register their names at this office, with ad-
dreteand reference, and notice required by them.

Surgeons and pbyeiciatie seeking information in regard
to the public serviee, or wishing to volunteer in emer-
gencies, will apply at this office

All pectoris' having business with the Commission will
apply in person to tilt Superintendent in charge, between
BA. M.and ll P. m. TheExecutive Committee of the
Sanitary Commission will usually meet at the office, be-

rtween 8 and 4 P. M. daily.
The expenses of the Oommiesionare very heavy. The

pressat month hat cost itnot lees than $22,000, mostly
In the purehsso of hospitalsupplies for the army in Vir-
ginia and the Southwest. It isbelieved that this expen-
diture has saved a thousand lives, at least, in Virginia

Contributions are urgently selleitedjand may be soot
to G. T. Stroup,68 Wall street.

The various hospitalsand soldierat relief associations
of this city areInvited to report before noon deter), day
what somber of beds are vacant in their several esta-
blishments.

Thefollowing articles of hospital clothing and Kindles
aronygeistly wanted by lbe Commission,and may be sent
to the Women's Central Association of Belief," No. 10,
Cooper Institute

CLOTHING.
nests, greatly wanted.
Cotton rhtrts, greatly wanted.
Cotton drawers. greatly wanted.
Cotton socks, greatly wanted.
Cotton (not woollen) wrappers, wanted.
Flannel bandages, wanted.

SUPPLIES. ,,
Jellies, tea, spirits, wines, farinaceous food, condensed

milk, preserved inflate and deeeiceted vegetables, Boston
crackers, beef extract, ice by the cargo.

The prodigious demend -ofthe last month,during. which
more than a hundred tkonsand articles of clothing (be•
aides other aupplies) have been issued by the Oommission
to :the sick and wounded, in thearmy of the Potomac
alone, (and probably a much larger amount to the West-
ern and other Departments,) has reduced our stock, and
although 686 caeca have beenreceived ut the Washington
depot since April 23d, the demand is much greater than
the supply

A epeeist regard to the specified list in this advertise•
went ii besought on the part of those sending supplies.

To this is to be added a now and unexpected want—-
that of cast oft outer clothing—costa, pantaloons, vests,
to clothe soldiers who have lost or sofouled their uni-
forms as to be unable to leave the hospitalson shore
withoutfresh clothing.

New York. May 23,186?. •
DENBY W. BELLOWS, Preal.

• GEORGE T. STRONG, Troaa'r, 68 Wall at.
MOS. 11. VALLE, JR.,

Superintendent of N. Y. Agency of the Commission,
my27-tithalOt 498 Broadway.

MATTPB OELEBRA.TED ITALIAN
la CREAM will positively remove TAN, FRECKLES,

SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, 'PIMPLES, and all amp-
Sous of the face giving a beautiful healthy glow and
'rosy color to the cheeks, so much desired by Evers,
one. Inshort, it plassRYES THE FRESHNESS OF
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a K.%
'mootappearance to theface, and a brilliancy to theakin
that leaurprieing to all. It 15 an article that le. . . . .. . .

• INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of ],OOO BOTTLES PER DAY are now sold

In Philadelphia alone, and the demand le daily increas-
ing. Price 25 °anis per bottle. Sold by

E. B. S. NATTI & CO.,
Manufacturere and Proprietors,

No. 621 CHESTNUT Street, Philaderphla,
And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. B.

Caeselberry, No 45 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
druggist, cor. of Ninth and Chestnut streets; M. Brad-
field, N0.802 Arch street; F. Y. Barrett, No. 984 N.
Second street; Miss Kocher, Seventh and Coatesstreets;
M. L. Adame, N. N. cor. of Marshall and Girard
nue; and by druggists and dealers in Fancy Goods ge-
nerally.

Agents wanted In every townand village of the United
Mates and Canadae. . my234f

rpo THE DISEASED OF
CiAl3f3XB.—All sub.:acute and chronic diseasN•

cured by special guarantee at 1220 WckLEIIT Streak,
Philadelphia.and in case of a failure nocharge is made.
. Professor BOLLES, the founder of this Mit/ practice,
satit superintend the treatment of all cases himeelf.
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of those
cured, alse letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, in
applying Electricity as a reliable therapeutic; agent. Con-
sultationfree. ap2d-2m

GARDEN VASES. —Ornamental
Terra Cotta Garden Vises, warranted to stand the

weather in any climate. These vases are made in beau-
tiful designs, and all sizes, from 1 foot to 3 feet high,
with. a variety of pedestale, round and sonars, from 1
toot to 4 teat high. No decorations add en much to the
natural beauties of a Garden, and at eo little welt, as a
few Tams; filled withflowering plants. Illustrated Gate-
loves sent by mail on application.

B. A. HAKRIBON,
1010 OHARTNIJT Street.

c4THOMSONIS LONDON
KITCHENER "—We are now mannfeotaring
"%ROBISON'S LONDON RITCHNNER," or

European stile of Range, suitable for large aod small
families, hotels, hospitals, and otber public institutions,
in great variety. Also, Portable Ranges, th e " Philadel-
phia Range," Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, end Oast-iron
Binh; together with a great variety of small and • largo:-
sized Hot-air Foresees, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Stoves„Low-down Grates, ike.

Wholesale and Retail ONLY at onr Weireroome.
NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH,
No. MI North 131100ND Street,

four doors above Race street

MEDICINAL.

TARRANT.'S
ZIoiIrIBTIBMINT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thisvaliable and popular Medicine has universally re-

oelved the most favorable reoeueneudations of the
MADLOAL PROFNABTAN and thePub;le as the

[MIN 'MOMS AND ♦naMUUSL7

SALINE APERIENT.
. It may be used with thebeet effect In

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headaohe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion;, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity.
of the Liver; Gout, Rheumatio

Affections, ,Gravel, Piles,
MID ALL COMPLAUSTB iwneen

A GENTLY AND COOLING APREIEN eon, DIM-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by flea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habite, !wrath%and Convaleecents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will And ItIIValuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is In the form of 'a Powder, carefully pat up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely rev:dna
water poured upon it to produce a de-

•lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from .profeesional and other
gentlemen of the higheststanding throughout the coun-
try,and its steadily increasing popularity for a eerie*
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend It to thefavorable notice of an
intelligent

Manufactured only by
TARR/6,13T &. 00.,.

No. 278 GREENWICHSteet;COrMli.Wnrillip sik
BEW;YORBs

And taioolo by Illivigtolo.generally.

PURE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The overfed attention of physicians and families is

sailed to the superiority of this article. It Is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, and all those who have need
It give it the most decided preference. Thefollowing
extrecta, from certificates in the hands of the manufac-
turer, "Col. lista.owss " will show the high estimation
in which the Georgia ArrowRoot is held by those gen-
tlemen of the medical profession who have fully eg-
ausined it.

'firOne pound, 623( cents, or two poundsfor Al.
Complete instrucdons accompany each package. show-

ing bow to make the meet delicious articles for the table.
FOB SALE, WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,

•AT _ _

FEED'S. .1111(.WN'S DSBG Atm OHNITICAT. STONE,
-N. E. COB. of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Btreeto,

'PHILADELPHIA.

"I have examined and prepared some Arrow Boot,
manufactured by Col. Baßowes, of St. diary's, Georgia.
It has the beet quality of that variety of fawila I have
met with, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Ar.
row Boot Ihave soon.

"SAMUEL JACKSON, M. D.,
"13nivernity of Penneylvanle "mb29-statb3m

GLUTEN CAPSULES
1 • klialEgA- - - -

The repugnance of most patients to COD-LITER
OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has In-
dneed various forms of diegnise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Prams:ion. Somi of
them answer in special mules, but more often tholvehlots
nectrallzes the ustuil effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of lee, therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, its entirely obviated by tho use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good-re-
sults from their use in both hospitaland private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are mil-
'latent to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their nee willresult in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by

kwh swaimi-oil T
1.4111VrALKOT Street, Philruflelpht‘

LEGAL

ESTATE OF JOSEPH G. COX,
DECEASED.

Letters or Administration on the Estate of the above-
named decedent having been granted to thoundersigned,
by the Register of *ills, in and for the city and
county of Philadelphia,all persons indebted tosaid Estate
arerequested to make payment, and those having claims
against the same to present then, without delay, to

SUSAN If. COX,
N. 835 North THIRTEENTH St., or

CHARLES K. THOMPSON,
No. 1112 WALLACH St., Philadelphia,

myl-thittolt Administrators.

ESTATE OF SOPkilik. BRANDT,
DECEASED._ .

Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of • SOPHI&
BRANDT, late of the city of Phitadslpbia, widow, de-
ceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, by the
Resister of Wills for the oily and county of Philadevnbia,
a persons indebted to said Estate are rocueeted to make
payment, aid those having claims upon the same, present
them to MARLIN M. LUR ENS, Exactor,

myl•tkedik • N0.1035 BEAt3R Street.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale; by the Hon. JOHN OADWA-

LALER, Judge of the District Court of the United
Staten. In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
In Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale,
to the bighest and bust bidder, for cash, at CALLOW-
BILL43I.BEET WHAltr, on TIIIIILSDAIf, June 19,
1862, at 12 o'clock M , 235 barrels Turpentine, being
part of the cargo of the schooner DIXIE.'

WILLIAM fdILL WARD,
E. S. Hershel 16. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, Jane 9, 1862. jelo-6t •

MA HAL'S .BA.L.E.-BYNIETUB
of a Writ ofBali, by thetHou'.46llM oADWAL

DEB, Judge of the District Courtof the United States, to
and for the Eastern District of Ponnsylvania, in Admiralty,
to we directed, wilt be cold, at Public Sale, to the hitch-
est and bort bidder, for cash, at CALLOWRILL.
B 7 BEET WEAR?, on THURSDAY, June •1862,
at 12 o'clock M., the schooner WAVE,her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, and the cargo token on board, consist-
ing of 40 bales ofcotton.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
V. B. Moirehst, R. D. of Pennsylvania:

PHIL'ADELPITIA Jude 4, 150 j010.6

MARSHA L'el 8ALE.--BY-VIRT GE
ofa Writ ofSale, by the Hon. JOHNCAD WALA-

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United etttes, in
and forthe Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,'
to me directed, will be sold, at Public Bele, to the highest
and beat bidder, for cash., at CALLOWHILLLSTREZT
WHARF, on THURSDAY. June 19th, 1882, at .12
o'clock, M., the Schooner ACTIVE, her tackle, apparel,
end furniture, al ate now lies at said wharf. Also, at
the same time and place will be sold, 103barrels of pickled
Herring. WILLIAM. 811 W ARP,

U. S. Marshal E. Dot Pennsylvania.
ILPHAIMMII/L, TllllB 9,1882 jelo-6t

MASRSRAIeS BALTA.—By virtue-of a
Writ'of Sale, by the Honorable John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Conti of the United States, in and
for the 'Eastern District of. Pennsylvania. in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at pnbl c sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for Cash, at BRAT Y'd WHARF. foot
of Warren street, Keesington, oh WIDNEADAV, June
18, 1882, at 12 o'clock dl., the fallowing Illachinery :

Boiler and. Smoke-atack, Safety Valve, Gauge Clock,
Sham Pipe and Whistle, Cylinder. Valve and RA, Con-
necting Bed, Cross Head with miides, Eccentric Rod for
valve, Bock Shah with boxes, and sundry other articles.
Can be examined on the morning of sale. •

WILLIAM. MILLWARD,
IL 8. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.'

PHILADELPHIA. June6, 1862. • 106.81

NITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF. THE EASTERN DISTRICT

01' PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING: •

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who hare, or pretend to have, any tight, title, or

y-interest in six hundred and fiftsigth bare of railr oad
iron, taken and seized by the United States naval forces
in St. bimon's Sound, Georgia, under command of Oapt.
S. W. Gordon, at Fort Jek) l,in the said State ofGeorgia,
sod brought into the port of Philadelphia, in the
said Itstitct, 'to be monished, -cited, and called to
judgment, at the time and place underwritten, and to
the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.)
You are therefore charged and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that youomit not, but that; by.pablishing these
presents in at lead two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia, and. in' the
Legal Intelligener, you do monish and cite, or cause to
be monithed and cited, peremptorily, all persons in gene-,
ml who have, or pretend' to have,anxight;' title, or in-
terest in the said six bundled andfifty-eightfifty-eight bare ofrait-"
road iron, to appear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-.
DER, the Judge of the said Court, at the District Court-
room, in the Citysof Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH
day Her publication of these presents, if it be a court
day, or else onthe next court day following, between the
venal hourSofhearing mune, then and there to show,
orallege, in due form oflaw, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, ifany they have, 'why the said clx huedrel 1 and fifty-

'eight beers of redhead iron should not be pronounced to
belong, at the time ofthe capture of the same, to the ono-

. miss of the United States, and as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, Jiable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned es good and lawful prized; and
further to do and receive in this behalfus toi entice shalt
appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, 'generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time -and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall' not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to the contrary, then said Distriot Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said stx hundred'
and fifty eightbars ofrailroad iron did belong,at the time
of the capture of the same, to theenemies of the United
States of America, and as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and condem-
nation, to 'be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,
the absence, or rather contumacy, of the personsio cited

• and intimated in,anywise, notwithstanding, and that, in
the name and by the authority of the United Slate, you

forthwith selz'e and attach the said. six hundred and
firty• eight bars of railroad iron, as the same now are,
and the lame safely keep to abide the float order and
decree 'of the said Dietrict Court, and that you duly cer-
tify to thesaid Court what you shall do in the premises,
together with these presents.-

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said conrt, at Philadelphia, this ninth
day of JUNE, A. D. 1882, and in the eighty-sixth year
of the Independence of the United States. .

jell-3t•' G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court;U. S.

'NOTlCE.—Certificate of Girard3Bank
.L. Stock, No. 642, for four shares, dated stay 2d,
/869, baying beenburnt, application will be made for re-
laeTal of tbe same. 11%BY ANN YOUNG.

n422.411 a*. . : .

GROCERIES AND:PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

STRICTLY PURE JUICE OF THE GRATE-THE
MOST DELICIOUS, RICE, AND FRUITY

WIRES. EVER OFFERED,.TO .
THE PUBLIC.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT MT RZOEIITXD.

ALBERT O.ROBERTS.
DEALER IN BIN•E GROCERIES,

00BNEE BI ETENTH AND VINE BTS

SALT.-2,000 mucks Ground Alum
Salt; 21,000 bushels do., do., do.; 4,000 bushels

Turk'. Island do., In 'tore and for sale by MURPHY &

KOONS. No. 140 NORTH WHARYNS. men

SDINES.---A very superior brand
for sale by CHARLES S. PARETAIER,

se2 • 128WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

riBOSSE & BLACKWELL'S aele.
bratedPIOHDES sad SAUCES,constantly received

by ' RHODES a WILLIAMS,
One 107 fionth.WATER Street.

NIITS.-20 BALES LANGUEDOC
ALMONDS; 25 Wee SICILY ALMONDS; 100

begs New AfricanPIOANIITS; jutreceived and for sale
by

,
• , lIHODYS WILLIAMS,

my6. . .107 South WATII9 Street.

(I.ROSSE & BLACKWELL'S ENG-
...., PIORLES.—A fresh Importation of English
Pickles and Sauces, justreceived and for sale by

RHODES di WILLIAMS,
107 South WALTER Street.

AMERICAN ROOFING-BLATEB7Margilitikeitiesi*wax stalsze.
"- • " THOMAS,

21T-WAINICIT Street.

"110AMPHLET PRINTING, Beat and
Cheapest in the Oltr,at BIN GWALT & BROWN'S,

111 South FOURTH eets IWO

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. asomN 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NSW YORK LINES.

THE OAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00.'S

LIMES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.nom TALNI7I-137111? Walt/ AND CllllllllllOll DM!

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
• •

At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. An-
oommodadon ' 82 a

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)
Aoeommodation - 220At 8 A. M., via Seneington and Jersey (Bt7,
MorningMail.

.. 3 00
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jeremycity,

Weetern &sprees 8 on
At 12X P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Aeoemmo-

dation...t 226
At 2 P. Al., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex.-

Drove 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden sad Jersey Gity, Evening

Expreves IS 00
At 4 P. M., Ha Camden and Jersey City, 2d 018111

Ticket 2 1k
'At 6% P. N., via Komdngton and Jersey COY,

livenlng Mail 8 02
At 11X P. M., vlailamtioa end Jersey City. South- •
. ern Hail . 800
At b P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Paseenger)—let CIEIBII Ticket.. 2 25
Do. do. 2d Clads d0.... 160

The 11% P. M. Southern Mall rune dully*, all others
thindays ezoepted.
• For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
111ontroee, Great Bend, Bingham oton, Syracuse, be.,
at A A. M. from Walnut street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanne, and Western Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
beton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6 A. 51 and
2, 1; P. St., from Walon.eatreet Wharf; (the 6 A. St. Line
connects with train leaving Easton tor Nandi Chunk
at 8.20 P. hi .1

For Mortal Holly, at 8 A. H., 2 and 4 P. FL
ForFriebold, at 6 A. H.. and 2 P. M.

WAY LIK•SB.
For Bristol, Trenton, de., at 8 and 11 A. M., 6 and 8.80

P. M. from Kensington, (mid 2X P. M. from Wet ant-
street wharf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at lug A. M.
fromKensington Debot
-For Palmyra, Riverton, D(461200. Beverly, Burlington,

Florence. Pardentowtt, do., at 10 A. M. and 123, 4,5,
5) and 8.30 P. K.

Steamboat TBNNTON for Bordentown and inierme-
diets stations at 6X P. M. from' Walnnt-street wharf.

the For New York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departnro. The oars run into the
Depot, and on the arrtval of each train ran from the
Depot

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaob Paiteenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything se bag-
gage but thcir wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
reeponsiblllty for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond 3100, except by
special contract.

WM. H.EIATZIIII33, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
- WILL LEA•R, FROM FOOT Or CORTLAND STREIRT,
Atlo A. 11 , 12 AL, and 6 P. let. via JorAer City and

Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and Ii P. M.via Jerseyars and Kensington.
From foot of Barclay street at 8 A. M. and 2 P. At ,

Pia'Ainbey and Camden.
' Pros:ll4er No. 1 Itortbriver 'at 1 and 6P. M.(freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden.

THE PENNSYLVANIA OENTRAL
RAILROAD.

TB GMAT DOUBLE TRACE ROLM!.

1862. INemmii 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TONTHIO WEST.

Pact!Meg for the transportation of passengers to Ind
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Lords, 86. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns .
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are ansunraseed .
for speed and comfortby any other route. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE REPRESS R 171,111 DAILY; Mail end Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at. 7.16 A. 111.-
Fast Line 6;

..........11.80
Through EXproilg..

. P. M
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves .... at.. 2.30 P.M.
Lancaster rt 4.00P.EL
West CheaterAccommo'n No. 1 "

.. 8.46
No. ..12.00 wan.

Parkesbnrg " " .. 5.45 P. M.
West. Cheater passengers will take the West oklieterl'•

Nos. 1 and 2 and Lancaster Aocommodation Trains: -
Passengers for Sunbury, WillisamPort, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.16
A. IL and 10.30 P. 21,, go directly through.

For further information apply at the Pategutgor Sta.
don, 8. K. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Street,.

By this route freight' of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any. point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Chnols, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the Wed
by the permaylvairia 'Railroad, are, at ail times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely .with confidence
on its 'weedy transit.

Nor freight contracts or shippingdirections apply to or
address the Agents of thn Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, is, Philadelphia,
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
BLANKS & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. I Astor House, or N0.,1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH & 00., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
VA.:MAW KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

11. B. HOUSTON, Coal Freight Agent,
L. L. HOUPT, Gang Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Ont'l Ens% Altoona. iil-11

PHILADELPHIA,frMGERANTOWN, AND NOR'ItISTOWNRAILBOAD.
TIME -TABLE.

On and after Monday, May 28th, 1862, until further
notice.

FOB GIIBMAYTOWN
Leave Ybiladelebta, 6, 7,8, 9,70, 11, 12, A. 31.,1, 2,

8 10, 4,5, 53( , 6,7, 8,9%.30%, 11%, P. AL
Leave Germantown. 6,7, 785, 8,83i, 10%, 11%,

A. ht., 1,2, 3, 4,6, 6,7, 8,9, 10.10. 11, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M.; 2, a, a, yx, 10X,
P. M.

Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M., 1,4, • 6X, 9X, P. M.
. CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD. .

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8, 10, A M., 2,4, 5,6, 8,.
10X. P. M.

Leave Cbeetnut Hill, 7.10, 7.35, 0.10, 11.10, A. M.,
1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. H.,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,9.10 2,5, 7%, P. 11.
Leave Cliestaint Hill, 7.50 A: M., 12.40, 6 10, 910,

P. N.
For. CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

'Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05, A. M., 1%, 3,4%,
6.10, 8.05, 11%,
' Leave Norristown, 5,7, 7.50, 9,11, A. 81.,1X, 4X,
6X, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. •
• Leave Philadelphia.9 A. 111 , 2%, 4X, E,

Leave Norristown, 7 A. 111.. 1. 6, P. M.
FOR 111ANAYUNK.

Leave Pbiladelphia, 8,9,11.0b, A. M.,IX, 3,4X, 8.10,
8.05. 11 X. P. M.

Leave Manaynnk, 6X, 7g, 8.20, 9X, 11X, A. M., 2,
6,7, I'. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 2X, 4g,8, P. M.
Leave Manapunk, Tx A. M., Ix, 6x,9,1'. 51.

D. X. SMITH, General Superintendent.
Dept NINTH and GBEEN Streets.

asimmen NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA BAIL3OAD.

7011. BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A 170 H
COIDNIE, HAZLETON. EASTON, WILKES-

BADER, &c.
SPRING, ASZANGEMENT.

THREE THROUGH TUAINS.
On and after MONDAY, MAY 6, 1662, Passen-

ger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) ea follows:

At 6.40 A. M., (gi-proes,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Wllkesbarre,

At 8.46 P.M.., (Erpreas,) for Bettaseees, Beaton, aut.
This train reaches Beaton at 6P. 61., and makes •

ck,se onto:loot= with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 6.00 P. M., for EDO:del/era, MontOm, Mac
..ank, &a.
At 0 A. Id. end 4 P. M., for Doylegtown.
At 0 P. M., for sort Washington.
The 0.40 A. hI. Exprese Train makes dose connection

Pith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all points In
the Lehigh coal region.

THArlit3 FOR PHILADELPHIA. .
s'Aseave Bethlehem at 3.40 A. M., LIB A. IL, andLfl

WIL
Leave Doylestown at 7.26 A. M.and 8.20 P. EL
Leave Fort Washington at 8.80 A. 11.
ON SllNDAYB—Phlladelphla for Bethlehem at 7.43

A.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 0.45 P. M.
DOYIOgoWI for Philadelphiaat 6 30 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat Sr. as.

Fare to Betbleheto....Bl.so Farato Mauch Ohnnk-S2 60
Yare to Beaton 1.50 Wilkeebare . 4.60

Through Tickets mast e savoured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BBIDDiI Street, in order
to secure theabove rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) comma
at Berko street with the rum and Sixth streets, and AS.
oond end Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mt.
autos after leaving Willow street-

my3 IGLLIS CLARK, Agent.

.A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
XX. COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHAIITEII
PEIWICTO6.I. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Baying a large paid•np Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in sound and available Secaritio, continues to
intim on Dwellings, Start s, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Poland
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbell,
Edmund 6. Dutith,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris,

Thomas R. Marls, .

John Welsh,
Samuel O. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOM .
ALBERT C.L. CRAWFORD

S R. M&RLS, President.
Secretary. fe22-

gma,THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN BOYAL NAIL MAN.

•PROM NEW YORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Ohld.Ciabin Plumage EU*
Second Cabin Passage

PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Paaaage VIM
seoond Cabin Paaaago Sx

The Alga from New York call at Oork Harbor.
The ships from Boston all at Halifax and float Hew

bor.
tKNYTIA, Ozyt..7ndkin& CHINA. Oept. Anderson.
PERSIA, Oapt. Lott. ttitA, Oapt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. igROPA, Oast J. Leib*.
AIrBIOA, Oept.litiect.we 06:NADA, Oapt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Noodle. INIAGARA, Capt. &: BIT

AIIIITBAICAR/AR.
Them reseals terry a deer white lightat mast--esisi

preen onstarboard bow; red on port bow.
SCOTIA, Judkine, leaves N.York., Wednesday, June 4.
BilltOPA, Cook, , 44 Boston, Wednesday, June IL
PERSIA, Lott, . " N.York, Wednesday, JuneIS.
AFRICA, Shannon, .4 Boston, Wednesday, June26.
mitre, Anderson, 4. N.York, Wednesday, July 2.
ARABIA. Moodie, ~ Boston, Wednesday, July 9.
SSOTIA, Judtins, ~ 1 ,1 .T,rk, Wednesday, July 16.

Berths not secured until peld for. ..

An eiperieneed Burgeon on beard.
The owners of these ahlye will notbe socounteble tee

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious
or Metals, unites bills of lading are signed there=
the value thereof therein exproseed. Per freighter la.

0 020.,apply to I - - G. OITN&l6B,
4 HOWLING OREM Mow Tut.

-B. O. & J..0. RAMA
144.STATZ Street. Dodos.

T.ONDON NxiTIBITION-RETURN
111 TICKETS TO LONDON AND BACK:

First-slaw SIM
- Second-elan O.

WEEKLY CONIWITNIOA-
RION BY • STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YONK AND LIPARPOOL, calling at QII3KR6-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers NA
dtevatobes

The Liverpool, New York, and rbllodelphla Seem-
ship oompsny'e splendid Clyde-built iron screw stw»•
shlse are intended to sail as follows:

/BON NEW YORK TOR xxvzsePeor..
CITY OF RUIIIIOEII ..Saturday, May Si, 3M!.
KANGAROO Saturday, June 7, 185*.
CITY OF NEW Saturday, June 14, net.
GITY OF WASRINGTON.....Satorday, Jane 91, 1884.

And every Saturday throlihout the year, from PEES
No. 44 N. B.

BATZI3 Or YA8111.6311
THEBOTIGH F.11031 PHILADALPHIL, •

Oat% to Queenstown, or *TO
Do. to London, via Liverpool iR

Steerageto Queenstown, or Livorpooli.....
Do. to London.
Do. Return tickets, avadialde for six Mouths,but

Liverpool Wit
YaSsoltieni forwarded to Homo, Faris, Hantinxrp.

11110011, and Antwerp at through rates.
pail:ague of ggigage istmod from Liverpool to Few

York
Unrtiliontos of -pcomige tuned from Queenstown to WIWI

Talk rig
These steamers have raperior sooorornodations for PH-

iminitere'are construoted with water-tight oeuipartraWs,
and early experienced Bursecna.

For/relight, or passage, &DPI: at the(Moe of the Oos-
, JOll.ll G. DALD, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadalpitis,
llaLtverpod, to WlB. INMAN,

Tower Drilla:gra
Ia Disitrow, SoWM. nuaAn,

aside . • 18 Dixon street.

wring FOE NEW YOE&
Mili-DISTIN LINZ, NisDelman NA

Raritan Canal. ,

'Philadelvide and New York ItrOcees SteamboatO
Deny receive freight end lenge dilly at 2 P.M., didtgage
Ing their cargoes in New York thefollowing dsy:

Yraighte taken el reasonable motes.
Will. P. Main, Apia,

N 0.14SoIITs wahRITES, Phdadedlada
JAMES HAND, Azent,

Zen 14and 15WM BPTIIIs, New bait.

winagEse PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA. E. B. LINA.

18U2 *INTER ARRANGEMENT. 1802
for W.ILLIAAISPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W. and N.W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of . Phila. and Reading R. 8., our. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8 A. N., and 3.16 P. AL daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from .Philadelphla to pointe ln
Northern and Weatem Pennt44Yania, Western New
York, ac., to. Baggage chocked through to Buffalo,
Niaiiira Pao, or intermediate pointy.

Through Warren Freight Train for all points above,
Mayes daily at 6 P. K.

for farther informationapply to
JOHN S. lIILLICS, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. oor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. JaBl-tr

ant kt-,-grt, REOPENING OF
,-a--- THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, in now open for the trans-
portation of pasaengers and freight to all poluta in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all ether in-
formation apply at the Company's Office, corner BROAD
Street end WASHINGTON Avenue.

1111.1111. P.W.
8. M. ITELTON,

Presidia Vand B. R. B. Co.

iffimmom WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL.

VIA MEDIA.. '

BOMBER ABRAM:I2I=NT.
On and after. MONDAY, June 9th, 1882, the trains

will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot. N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH' and :MARKET Streets, at 7.46
and 10.80 A. M., and 2, 4.80, and 7 P. 61., and will leave
West Philadelphia, from THIRTY-ICIIIST and MAR-
KET Streets, 17 minutes after the starting time from
Eighteenth and Market streets.

'ON SIINDAVB,
Leave PHELADELPIIIA. at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.
Leave.WEIST CHESTER at 8 A. M., and 5.00 P. M.
Thetrains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. 111., and

4 30P.M., connect at Pennehon with trsine on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Central Bailroa4 for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford go. KENDS WOOD,

je94f Superintendent.

,artiffmte W E 8 T CHESTER
RAILROAD Trains via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and SLARSET Streete, at 8.46 A.hL,IP noon
and 4 P. M. On Sunday a train leaves 'Eleventh isinl
Market streets at 7.30 A. N.'t and West Chester st 4noft-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY.—A nthorized Onpital 5400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia. •

This emptily will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Teasels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union. •

DIRECTORS.
Davis Pearson,
peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John 'Ketcham.

:AM ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice Prealdent.

aD3-13

William Eater,
D. Leber,
Lewis Audentied,
Jobn R. Blakiaton,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILT,
• AVM.

W: N. Soma, Secretor.,

VECHANGE.. INSURANCE COM-
PANT—OfIice No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Piro Insurance on Houses and Merchandise generally,
onfavorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

DIENOTORS.
Thomas Marsh,
Charles Thompson,
James T. Hale,

inJoshua T. Osten, •John J. Griffiths.
TIONBA.LL President.

lINNOGO, Vice President.
jai

JeremiahBonen%
John Q. Gintodo,
Edward D. Roberts,
Samuel D. Smedley,
Reuben C. Hale. •

JEREHI
JOHN Q.

IttiniAso CO; Secretary.

(10TTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
TAtI; of Qnmnbere and brands.

Beven'e Dock Awning Twills, of ail deaorifOone, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon &were.

Also, rarer Manufsetnrere Drier Vain, from 110
feet wide. Tarparding, Belting, Sail Twine, &o.

JOHN W, SVXBILIAN 8 CO.,m7141 lea Joina

EXPRESSCOXPANIES.
ADAMS EX-

PRiaB OOMPANY, °Moe ax
OBISTNIIT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Nee.
obandlee, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its owe
line* or in connection with other Express Companies, k
0/1 the ptinalpat .Toweland Mayo( thq United States

D. S. BLIRDIMIA
coerirel 'Bosarfniendept.

CYRUS HORNE, UNDER-
TAKER, No. 23 North BLEVENT a

Street.—Everything pertaining to funeralsfurnished with
great care, at the shortest notice, and on the most liberal
terms.

Thelatestand most approved Metallic Burial Caves
and Lead Coffins, very desirable to persona who llama
loot their friends in the army; or otherwise, who may
wish their bodies conveyed a distance. my2l-ws

N. B.—Endertakeresupplied at a liberal discount.. .

W. E HAVE ~.11J8T RECEIVED
frost :London &retool; lugs lot of Crosse mid

Bleckwell's celebratod Plekkle:
JAMBE HOMER & SONS,

SEVEN= and NOBLE and SIXTH and WOOD.
0420•11

SALES BY AUCTION
TORN B. MYERS & CO.. AUOTION•
Er Km, Non. 1182 and 284 ilikitlelT OW,

BALE OF Dny (loops.
• THIS MORNING.

June 12, onfour months' credit—
SOO pie:amen British, French. end Ameidomidr7 Good*

BALK OF OANFRTINOIS. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Jane 13, onfour months' credit—-
-863 pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, sag VcaLetiaa car-

PetilliPrt matting& .to
SA.LB 07 ?BKNOH DBY GOOD& -

ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 16,on four months' credit-
-850 packages French, German, Swim, and British dry

BALI OF BOOTS AND 80018
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

June 17, oufour month.' credit.
.000 ',oakum* boots and oboes.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
429 0111193TNIFT FITRZBT

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
June 17, at ]O o'clock, by catalogue, on four months'

credit, 400 lots fancy and Maple French dry goods, corn-
pricing a geceral cpsortment.

LNSURA.NCE t;OIILrANIJD:b.

LAWAILE MUTUAL BABE=
mmuntairoz column. •

INCORPORATED BY THE LBOISLATUB.II OF'OEN NSYLVANIA., 1686.
OFFICE 8. Z. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUTSTREETS. PHILADELPHIA.MARINE INSURANOI

ON VESSELS,
CARGO, .To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT,

nrhs. risistmesrogs
Oa Goods, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages

to all parte of the Union.
FIRE' INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Lon 80.

ASSETSOF THE CO Y, NOV. 1, 1881.
PAR. 0081.

1100,000 United States Fiveper cent. Loan. 11100,260 00
60,000 United States Six per cent. Tree-

our) Notes 40,906 87
96,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 26,000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per

cent. Low 80,661 26
128,060 Philadelphia City Six per cent.

Loan. 119,448.17
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cont.

L0an....... 14,075 00
20,000 Pennsylvanis .Badiroad. let Mort-

gage Six per cont. Bonds. 10,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 21 Mort-gageSix per cent. Benda 46,180 88
16,000 800 Shares Stock GermantownGas

Company, principal and Interest
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia. 16,517 60

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
' Railroad Company 6,000 00

Bills receivable for insurances made.....„ 90,730 07
Bonds and Mortgagee 76,000 00
Beal Hotels alma 86
Balences duo at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies. Interest. and other
Debts due the Company. 48,168 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
• other Companies, 811,848—eetimatedIce LOBO op

Cash onhand—ln Banks 8.61,008 06
InDrawer 517 88

SIMS IS

William Martin,
Illdcanwl A.Bonder,
Theophihis Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John C. Davis,
James Travalr,
William Byre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr. B. M. Boston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

• WILLIAM
THOMAS

MILITRY LYLBURN,

$BOO,Blll MI
.118.

Samuel B. Stokes,
J. F. PenWon,
Henry Sloan,
Hdward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Zd'llsolne,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Hobert Burton,
Jaceb P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,

I Joshua P. BYTES
Jobn B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Borger, Pittsburg.
MARTIN, President.
'. HAND, Vice President.

etary. jal4-tt

:I RELIANCE
MUTUAL II:TEMBAROI oolgrAnt,

THILADELTNIA,
011110 Z 806 WALNUT MIMI%

insures agathet LOBS OB DABLII.O3 BY 111111 CO
/1011806, Btoree,'Wnd other buildings, lithltad

or per.petual, and on furniture,
Goode, Warne, and Mar-

uhandiee, In town or
country.

CASH CAPITAL, 8831,110.00-ABEIZTIS $317,14t.041,
Wtt!eh Is Invested as follow', "is:

In first mortgage on city Prole:TM worth
doable the amount eleo,ooo 00

PenneylvaniaRailroad Co.'s 0 per amt. first
mortgage loan, 14 par 1,000 00

Penneylewd& Railroad Oo.'a 9 per tent, ea•
toad mortgageloan, (630,000) 17,900 00

anntinvioa and Broad Toa Railroad mad
Osnal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00

Ground rent, Ark-claw 6,402 60
Alateral loans, well starved 2,500 00

007 of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 110,00 E 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
OommercielBank dock 6,186 01
Mechanism' Bank dock 1,811 60
Pennsylvania Railroad oo.'s 5t0ck..........4,000 00
The Reliance Muriel Insurance Co.'s dock. 25,360 00
The County Fire insurance Co.'', stook 1,060 00
The Deieware M. S. Insurance 09.'8 deck.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Cro.'s scrip 8410 00
BM receivable 14,808 74
Book sacounts, sozrood tuterefft,10......... 7,104 61
Mob on baud 11,644 64

11817.1.42 04
The Mortal principle'combined with the eecnirity at

I Stock Capital, entitieethe Insured to partthipate to the
PEOPITA of the Company, without liability tor uotinnfi.

Lanese promptly adjnsted and paid.
TOMMOTOitt3.

Samuel Bisphara,
Robert Steen,
William Mnsierr,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Bill,
J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Buntint,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.
MUMMY, President.

. Olean TingMT,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
Z. L. Carson,
Robert Wand, -

D. D. Bosaugarten,
Charles B. Wood,
James E. Woodward,

(LX
a. .111. EIIOIYIII, Beore .

Zebrnary 18,1881.

BALES BY AUCTION

IS THOMAS do SONS,
All Hoc UM and 141 Synth FOURTH alas

PETPTIIT 111 4ALEIWEAL ESTATE &NU STOCK'?
AT TFIF RXi R.NIIE EVERY TUESDAY.. . . .

IfirFURNITURE, nt the Auction store, every Thom-
day meriting.

IlteL ESTATE AT PRIVATE S SLll.—We
have a large amount of trot eator at vrivata ede, in-
riesling every description of city and country propertY.
Prhtted Hate may be bad at the Auction Store.

REAL ISTATE tiALE—JIIIaIC 17
Permetory (10 tL bANDS.—

Oursere Nth June will inclnde 7 fru:ftcool land., Bread
Tentownship, Penna. Pull descriptions ready In hand-
bill..

JONRS, TIOTIVC.—The rateable property lemon as
JoDea' b WO, nnnthside of Chestont gtreet, between birth
and Fevenib. 50 feet eix inches on eheatnot Street, 2.55
feet in eeptb, rind 61 feet 6 Inched on Ssnoom street. The
bnildini la bow artorimbleb, and for many years kept an
a firer-einem hole, in ono of the twat rquarea on Cbestnet
street, adjoining end opposite splendid stores.

RIVAL RBTATE BALE—IIINZ 24.
Orbbanie Conrt Osie—lstats of John Smith, deo'd.--

TWELVE I ,I3OPERTp6B -

Orphans' Court Bole-Istate of Abu. Mitchell, deed.
chile. NOP. 739 AT 4 141 spnth north Streak

13T1PPRIC,R PURRITUMIC.PRIavcII-PLitTE MIR-
RORS. ELEGANIST PIANO-FORTES, BRUSSELS
CARPETS, trc. ' .

THIS,MOBNING,i, „. •
At p o'clock, at the Auction Store,.an enkindle assort-

ment of excellent ftecond-,barpfig4ture, elegant piano-
forte, wade by (Thickerfiig,` fine re re, carpets, &o.

Alto, a large Quantity of bavereaCks, knapsacks, °sli-
tters, &c.

Ale), a line rifle by Sharp.
Mao, a marble counter.
Alto, an elegant rosewood piano forte, made by Selo-

marker.
Alto, a superior bagatelle table.

Eale N0.1315 Vine Ptreet
HANDSOME FMINITORR, BOOKOASE, VE.I.VEt

CARPET& are.
ON TUESDAY MOBNTNG. •

June 17, at 10 o'cloctr, by eatalottne, at N. 815 Vine
street, the handsome narl r, dinforeroom, and chemists
furniture, bookcase, fine 'velvet carpets, china and east-ware &c.

.510, the kitchen furniture.

PHILIP FORD & CO.. AUCTION-
-525 MARKET and 622-00201211113 N au.

BALI Or 1,000 CASKS BOOTS, SHOW,. ASV
BROGANS

THIS MORNING,
Jima 12, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sold. by

catalogue, I,COO easel men's, boys', and youths' calf,
tip, and grain boots; calf and kip brogans. gaiters,
ties, walking oboes, women's. misses', and children's
oaf, kip. goat, kid, and mores«heeled hoots and shoes,
gaiters, ellnpers, .bnoirtne. itc. Included in sale will be
found a large assortxrunt of first-class city-made goods.

KT Goode open for examination, with catatuguas
early on the morning ofsale.
BALM ON 1,000 EABIIII BOOTS, BROSS, BBC-

GANG, cfro.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Juno 10, at 10 o'clock. precisely, will be irdd, by oata-
logne, 1,000 cam minas', boys', and youths' call, kip,
and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford tics, walking oboes, Sc.; women's, misses', and
obileren's calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco boded
boots and oboes, gaiter', slippers, Sc., including a large
asFortmeni of Brat-class city•mada goods.

sir Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning ofsale.

pNCOAST WARNOCK, AUC-
TION2II3B, No. 218 MASHIT Btroot.

LABGZ POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, by
Catalogne.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
June 13, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, com-

prising a general nvortinent of fashionable goods for
ladies', children's. and men's wear.

Included will be found line and medium Florence
braid, split straw, aad fancy and white heir bonnets;
Leghorn, split straw, pedal braid, and fancy Mate for
mince.' and children's wear; assorted palm and willow
hoods; palm, moat and Panama hate, for gents and
boys.

MOSES NATHANS, AOOTIONEI
AND OONMISSION IMBUELIar2, Bondman

comer of SIXTH and Rd.o3 Street,.

GREAT BARGAIN'S—WATCHES AND JEWELRY
AT PRIVATE SALE. —Fine gold and silver lever, lei-
pine, English. Swiss, and French watches for less Mass
half the usual selling prices. Watches from one dollar
to one hundred dollars each Gold chains from 40 to 50
cel,te per dwt. • Pianos cheap.

TAHZ NOTION
The highest poseible prise le loaned ongood! at NO.

dans' Principal Ertablisantent, eootheast cask all
131xth and Race streets. At leeet ons-tAird more Liao lel
soy other establishment to fide city.

5/LYNAM' PBENOLPAL MONEY MAMMAL-
WEENY.

260,000 TO LOAN,
in lane or email amounts, from one dollar tothousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, levretry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture), bedding, pianos, am.
goods of every description.
2,0A88 MADE AT THE LOWEST MARICET EATEN.

This eetabllahment bai large fire and thief-yroof saxes,
for thesafety of valuable goods, together with a Wail+
watchman on the nrainleee.

.1113TABLISEMD FOE THE LAST SO TEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, Tin. .

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLIMINEINT."
CHAROXB GRALTLY

MACHINERY AND IRON.
J.TAITORAM MERRIOL, JOKE E. OOPS,
WILLIAMR. MBIIRIOK HAMTLBYIIIIIOg,SOUTRWARk FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND WASELMOTON 8111231711,

PHIL•DHLPHIA.
KEILIVICE. & SON%

ZNGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
ffisntdactnre Hie) sad 'Lew Pressure Steam Ensints,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eta. ; Out-
lam of all kinds, either iroaor Nuns.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops., Rail-
road Stations, !M.

Retoes and Gm Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such Mt
Sugar, Ssw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumrdng Engines,

Bole Agents for W. Billielm's Patent Sugar Boiling
'Apparatus; liesruyth's Patent Steam Rammer, end Ale-
pitman & Wolsey's Patent Gontilfugul Sugar Braining
Machine. sub.tf

an PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NE&TDI

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, DILER- ARERS, RDACHE-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years,
been in successful operation, and been excknively en-
gaged in building and • repairing Marine awl River En-
gines, high awl low pressure, Iron Dollars, Water Tanks,
Propellers, do.. go., respectfully offer their services to
the public, as being fully prepared to oontract for En-
gines of all DIMS, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of pattering of different eizee, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with Quick deepatch. Every description of
pattern making made at the shortest notice. High sod
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Perinsylvanis charcoal iron. Forgirors, of ail

. sizes and kinds; Iron and Braes Castings, of all deearip.
lions; Roll Turning,Screw-Cutting, and sll other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings sad Specthcations for all work donest their
establiehroeut, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have, ample wharf-dock room for ro-
yals of *ate, where they car, lie In perfect safety, and
are provided with ebears, blocks, hale, Sc., &n., for Mil-

heavy or light weights.
JACOB 0. NE&EI3,,
JOSS P. LEVY,

inracni and PAUSES Streets.

FIRE INSURANCE. • -

bIRCHANIOR, INSTIRANOZ COMPANY .OP
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NORTH. SIXTH Street,
below Race, insure Ilnlidinge, Goode, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan,
Jamoa Martel, •
James Throes,
Francis Falls,
Charles Clare,
Thomas Fisher,
John Bromley,
Francis McManus,
Hugh O'Donnell,

I Bernard Rafferty.
O[S COHPRR, President.

myl7-t[

Francis Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
ThomasB. McCormick,
Matthow McAleer,
John Caasady,
Thomas. J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Ilulseman,
Michael Cahill,
James McCann,

FRAN
SIMARD RAITHWIT. Be

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LT.—The PE iaNSYLVANIAFIRE MSC BANUE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. .011ARTER PERPE-
TUAL. No. 510 WALNUT ctreeb oppositivindepand-
ence Square.

Tbis Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against 14083 or Da-
mage by Fine on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Fuinitare,
Storks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Flied, 1111
Lavestfd in the most careful manner. which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the case
of tom. _ _

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, I Thomas Robing,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Derereux, -
William Montetins, • Thomas Smith. .
/mumHaaleharat, . '

JONATHAN ATTERSON, President.
Wawa's o..Caownci.; Secretary.

TNSITILOTOW COMPANY OF THE
I. STATIC cov PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nob 4
and/ EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of W4L-
BUT Street, between DOCK end TIFIRD Streets, Pbtle.
deipbta.

INCORPORATED 1111394-OIL MITER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL SMO,OOO.

PROPERTIES OF THE COIIPANY, FEBRUARY
1, 1861,5207,094.61.

MARINE, FIEF, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA.
TION INSURANOE.

DIRECTORS
Henry H. Sherrerd,
Charlee!data'eater,
William S. Smith,
John B. Austin •

William S. Wh ite,
George H. Stuart,

• Edward G..

Samna Grant, Jr., •
Tobias 'Wagner,
Thomas B. Wattson,
Henry G. Freeman,
Charles B. Lewis,
George O. Gerson,

Knight.
BIDDY D. '

HAIIPMR, Secrets
H 1 BREED, President.

jy29 tf

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S.W. CORNERaFOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

'Mordecai L. Dawson,
Geo. H. Stuart,

1 Jelin H. Brown,
B. A. Fabnestock,
Andrew D. Gash,
J. L. Erringer.

FORD STARR, Presidont.
Mary. lels

F. 'Ratchford Starr,
William MONee,
Malbro Frazier,
John M. Atwood,
ienj. T. Tredick,

Reno, Wharton,
F. BATCH

CLU.IITAISW. Coss, Secre

MORGAN, ORR, & .00., STEAK[
ENGINE nIIII,DZEN, Don Founder* not

General klachinhal and Bode- Makers, No. 1210 OAL.
:bowarta, Street. Phtladandda. folfgar

SHIPPING

std&D FOR NEW YORK—THIS
DAY—DRSPATCH AND MUTSU=

LINES VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL,
Steamers of theabove Linea will leave DAILY, at 19

and 5 P. N.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodating

term, apply to WM'. M. BA121:14CO,
nry2l-tf 132 South DEL A.WABB

an BOSTON AND PHILADEIe
PHU STEAMSHIP LIFE—FrioPHIS

Street, Philadelphia.and LONG. Wharf. Beaton, &a.
The steamship SAXON, Certain, Matthew!, ertll sot

from Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, Jena
24, a 1 30 o'clock A. ht., and from Boston for Philadelphia
oe MONDAY, Jane 9, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Inemrauce one•half that by.sail vowels.
',relent taken at fair rates.
'SWAMI will please mud bine lading with their goods
Tor freight or peasago (bating tine scootoraolliMkret

for Vol000lrul),Mai to •
TOMMY WHISOR &

832 SOUTH WEARY'S&


